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the Ad HOcC éi:nitten Th Future of
'te Federation of Aberta Stucients willI
be meeting in,,Rm. 27OATuUWYMarchS8
1963 at 3:00 to discuss briefs and work
on report to council.

Anyone Mterested in comîng, please feel
free to attend this meeting. For more1
information, please contact the U
offices at 259 SUB or 432-4236.

studentampe chan~ceo f IeamlNthe issues and of
votng. M aybê mri -elecstoh 1 e t(*wttIsavesionqbut the Arts wel' sot4r1bIi

ý= jOaz!by, not %wantnig <fuitcàmpa nann ocionnstead of holdli* 80 elécton ilie tlli>,why
don't the candidates sitn-ly submlt a list of tbit
friends, and the ories wltb te most friends wlil get
in?

People wiII argue. <bat ail facuity elections are
qecided lni tiis way, but a forum-electlon makes this
the opl> manner ti whicb the Arts election cari be
docided. The Arts Students' Association shouid I>e
relieved of the dut y ofrunnil this eectin as the.y
are evidently top irresponsible to set up a good
democretic électioni. Glenn Byer should run thiêArts
Eiectiori along wth the Sciericos Electiàn.,

David Koch, Science i

just act niaturally
RE: Exiting(iish Greenpeace.
Thank go-d for people iike Colin Halley. Using

his weil thougbtout arguments.against the existence
of Greenpeace, we can remove a lot of the irrationai
ballyhoo surround (sit) most tliberal cau.ses. En-
viron mental catastrophes arenot caused by igno rant
behavior but by the po'r businessman just trying to
make ends meet. If the environment, some animais
or some people are damaged - bey!1 everýytbing bas
to die everituaiiy, It's "natural"! Besides, people are.
flot an endangered species; Moinimfata was no bg
deai. There's millions of rabbits so there's no reason
to stop coating their eyes witb -cosmetics to *see if iles
dangerous. And ail that outrageous media coverage,
over something that's as naturai as mercury poison-
ing or black lungi

Greenipeace, Amnesty International and other
oranizations are attempts to confront compiaoericy
in1he face of in justices. Tbey are concerned with the
sanctity of lite and is enjoymenr. This is floth'atural.
"Naturai" is ecoriomic over environmenta, political
over existential arnd exploitative over co-operatîve:
It is "naturai" to kili to make a buck.

Paul Bergen, Arts 111

Main reason overlooked
RE: Annesley's report on Gateway's new editor.

1 find myseif compelled, to address the recent
story on the election of the editor in chief and the
part 1 piayed in it.

Annesle correctiy reported that 1 abstained
from votingior/against a Gteway editor, bowever
the primary'reason for this abstention (contrary to
Annesiey's report) was based on my premise that the

Gattewuy should be auteonous.
(len tit i It, that (as a student counclllor) 1

sbotd ,not have the r thte êvote. The SU (to the
disdaimi of many) should not and must not, hav~ any
rlgh whatsoever ta, influence the éutcoftm ~the
el tièn of any editor of our newspaper.

1 would Mie to point out that my purpose was to
hlghlight the rosil Wue: Gateways aufonoMy; Ms.
Arines1ë.y dld flot relate tbis, hence 1 find ber report
iriaccurate and, misleadlng (to say the least).

Oscar Ammar, Arts Student Councillor
PS: One another sublect. I firid it rather surprlsirig
that John Savard Is able to address the issue of recenit
rnassacres (Gateway letters, March 1) without
maktng any mention witatsoever of the slaughteredPalestinians in Sabra and Chatilia.

Harmfonious. agreement

~ CinaI1, p1ltical gain. Ifeepeople for petty,
A urwW4I

1 agree whoieheartedly, Andrew.
Dave Cox, A;ts

Letters to the Editor should beunder 250 wordr. Lettèrs
must be signed, and lniciude faculty, year and phone
number. No anonymnous letters will be prlnted, although
jte wil.withhold names. Ail letters houId b tyed or vej
neatly prnnted. We reserve the rlght to edit or deleteletters
for reasons of space 0f ibel. Letters do flot necessariiy
reffect the views of the Gateway.

IYou shouid corne' to tbe stapb meeting,
daring- there'iI be a coccus on whether
Gateway bumor is really as bad n~ some people
say.

Rm. 282 SUS, Thursday, 4 p.m.
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Eye Examinations Arranged.

.- .s

1.

Save now, 9et that pair
of soft contact lenses,
you've always wanted!

Yes, the modern way of correctinq vision can be yours at an amazingly
low prioe.,

These first quality soft contact lenses are super comfortable, as weii
as simple and safe to wear. When you bring in your prescription, and
have been fitted by our qualified staff, you'll be surprised at how
quickly you"can ýbecome used to wearing soft contact lenses.

If you ever consîdered wearing contact lenses, here's your opportuni-
ty. Remember, we want you to look better for Iess. Try on a pair today
with no obligation.
P.S.
Should you have any questions about any aspect of the-fitting or
wearing of contact lenses, or wish to make an appointment, cal
CAMPUS EYE CENTER 432-1372.
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